MEE Sponsorship Opportunities

OCEE’s Meaningful Economics and Entrepreneurship (MEE) Competition is our largest annual student competition that
is hosted in Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
This statewide event features teams of four students, each in grades 3 to 5, from all parts of Oklahoma in a
competition setting that highlights economics, entrepreneurship, and personal finance. Additionally, a teacher
workshop is held simultaneously to train teachers on how to continue these principles in the classroom.

Headlining Sponsor- $10,000









Exclusive billing as Headlining Sponsor on the MEE Competition literature and promotional handouts
Corporate logo prominently displayed on event display screen and event signage
Corporate logo on all MEE electronic invitations sent to schools
Billing as Headlining Sponsor in OCEE social media mentions
Specific school team sponsorships (minimum of 10) to desired participating schools of Headlining Sponsor’s choosing
Corporate logo prominently placed on MEE t-shirt, given to every participating student
A 1-minute welcome at the start and 1-minute thank-you at the conclusion from a Headlining Sponsor executive
Event visibility and hands-on engagement opportunities for Headlining Sponsor’s executives and staff during the MEE
competition, including photos and multiple volunteer opportunities
 Judges seat reserved for a Headlining Sponsor executive

Sarah Watson
405-974-6235
swatson16@uco.edu

MEE Sponsorship Opportunities

Economic Educator Sponsor- $7,500










Official sponsor of the OCEE Teacher Training for at least twenty (20) Oklahoma teachers on the day of the event
Exclusive billing as Educator Sponsor on MEE Competition literature, handouts, event signage, and event display
screen
Corporate logo on all MEE electronic invitations sent to schools
Billing as Educator Sponsor in OCEE social media mentions
School team sponsorships (minimum of 8), including corporate logo on name badges
Corporate logo on MEE t-shirt, given to every participating student
A welcome at the teacher training from an Educator Sponsor executive
Event visibility and hands-on engagement opportunities for Headlining Sponsor’s executives and staff, including photos
and multiple volunteer opportunities
Judges seat reserved for an Educator Sponsor executive as part of the competition

Young Entrepreneur Sponsor- $5,000








Corporate logo and exclusive billing as Young Entrepreneur Sponsor on MEE Competition literature and handouts
Corporate logo on event signage and event display screen
Podium mention as Young Entrepreneur Sponsor
School team sponsorships (minimum of 6), including corporate logo on name badges
Corporate logo on MEE t-shirt, given to every participating student
Event visibility and hands-on engagement volunteer opportunities for Young Entrepreneur Sponsor’s staff
Judges seat reserved for a Young Entrepreneur Sponsor executive as part of the competition

Competition Sponsor- $2,500





Corporate logo listed on event display screen and event signage
Corporate logo on MEE t-shirt, given to every participating student
Minimum of four (4) school team sponsorships, including corporate logo on name badges
Judges seat reserved for a Competition Sponsor executive as part of the competition

Personal Finance Sponsor- $1,000




Corporate name listed on event display screen and event signage
Corporate name listed on MEE t-shirt, given to every participating student
Minimum of two (2) school team sponsorships, including corporate logo on name badges

Sarah Watson
405-974-6235
swatson16@uco.edu

